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A Successful Year!
This academic year, even with the difficulties we have all faced, we have collectively managed to 

raise a huge amount of money.  This money has paid for work and materials on the garden 
project, new books, year 6 leavers hoodies as well as the usual class expenses.

We thank you all so much for your continued help and support and look forward to working with 
you next term.  Any help you can give is greatly appreciated and we would love to work with more 
of you.  Everyone is welcome to attend meetings and we are always pleased to hear new ideas.

Coloured Hamper Raffle
Thank you to everyone who purchased raffle tickets.  

The raffle raised £436 towards the school garden!

eBay
We are are now able to sell items on eBay.  If you have any items you wish to donate for us to 

sell, please get in touch with us at pochinpta@gmail.com.

Alternatively, if you sell items on eBay you can donate a percentage of the sale price to ‘Pochin 
School Barkby Parent Teachers Association’.  To do this, simply:

* Choose ‘Make a donation’ under the ‘Selling details’ section when listing your item *

* Select ‘Pochin School Barkby Parent Teachers Association’ *

* Select the percentage you wish to donate *

In return for your donation, eBay will give you a reduction in your listing fee and final value fee.

Textile Bank
The textile bank at Roots continues to work well and is generating a continuous income towards 

our garden project fundraising.  If you have a clear-out over the summer, please remember to use 
the textile bank.
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Easyfundraising
Please remember to use easyfundraising every time you shop online! Over 4,000 shops and sites 

will donate, so you can raise FREE donations for us no matter what you’re buying. These 
donations really help us out, so please sign up if you haven’t yet. It’s easy and FREE! You can get 

started at Pochin School PTA Easyfundraising

Next PTA meeting

The next PTA meeting will be held on Tuesday 14th September 2021 at 6pm via Microsoft 
Teams.  If you wish to attend the meeting, please let us have your email address and we will 

email you an invitation.  

Everyone is welcome, the more the merrier!  It would be really great to see some new faces and 
discuss new ideas.

Please contact us by email: pochinpta@gmail.com

Stay Informed
For updates, please continue to check the PTA page link on the school website 

http://www.pochin.leics.sch.uk/pta.htm 

and like our Facebook page ‘Pochin School PTA’  

https://www.facebook.com/Pochin-School-PTA-288814477798698 

Once again, please don’t hesitate to contact any of the committee with any queries, questions or 
ideas you may have.  You can also e-mail us at pochinpta@gmail.com or be included in the 

PTA WhatsApp group. 

HAVE A FABULOUS BREAK!
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